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Edwin Hutchins, new dean of studen t affairs and 
execu tive d irector of student se rvices for tile Colu mbia 
campuS, was a graduatc studcnt in pC))'cho logy at 01' 
Mizzo u during its p ioneeri ng panty-raid of 1952. 

Invo lving thou sa nd s of student s, some perso nal 
injury, COIl)' idel"a bl e property damage, and nation
wide publicity, the panty raid 11("rc was one of the 
fir st anywhcre. Hut chins, then an o ld man of 22, 
was not personally involved, bu t he docs remember 
his psychology cla sses analyzing the phenomenon. 

The dean felt he had come so mewhat full c ircle, 
therefo re, when he returned to Co lu mbia last Sep
tember and found that hi s fir st student "activity" 
was a panty-raid. About a hundJ'{.'d vcry young men, 
mostly freshmen, were marching on Stcphe ns Co llege. 
Hut chins vit'wed the proceedings frOI11 the patrol 
car of Ste r ling Baker, d irector of traffic safety and 
securit y. a nd found that, whi le he may have come 
full circle , panty raid s had not. 

'; , was struck by the in stitutionalization of panty 
raids duri ng the past 17 or IS years," says Hutchins. 
"There was SOme beer drinking, so me cigar smoking, 
some braggadocio. But eve ryonc knew the lim it s of 
the game. There wa s not a hint of violence, and 
the student s were docile ly herded by Stephens offi
cials and d ispe rsed. The med ia gave the event little 
or no attention ." 

Of cour)'e, panty raids arc not like ly to be the 
chief stude nt problems Hut chins wi ll face. And to 
find out what those might be, H utchi ns didn't view 
th e student s from a pat ro l car. I n ~tcad, he "walked 
the campus. " 

He found that for many students, the events 
of last spring - th e rallies surrounding the Kent 
State and Cambod ian affairs - had, in hi s words, 
"not been played ou t." (Sec "The Coo l Days of 
May" in th e June 1970 Alllmlllls.) 

But as the dean visit ed with students during 
hi s fir st six wee ks - with 50 in perso nal office inter
views, wi th five st udent gro ups in his horne, in 
sessions at 12 G reek houses and dorms, and at 
open forums - the feeling that the business of last 
spring was unfi ni shed began to fade. 

T he open forums were an important part of 
th is catharsis . Held weekly in the Brady Commons, 
the forums feature an informal format. " T here's an 
open invita ti on," Hutch ins says, " to any stud ent on 
Ih is camp us to come in and visit for 90 minutes on 
any Thursday afternoon with the cli:an . There is no 
agenda and any topic is 'fair ga me'." 

G enerally, the forums have not been partic ula r ly 
well attended. But the important part, Hutchin s 

believes, is that the opport unit y is there to tnlk with 
a top campus administra tor should a ~t udent - any 
st udent - want to. The \'ery exi~tence of the for ums, 
theoret icall y at least , eliminates in part the complaint 
of "no communication." 

Hutchins brought the ide;t of 0PCIl for u ms with 
him from Iowa State Universi ty, where he served as 
assistant to the vice presidellt for student affairs. 
Before th at ~ht' wa~ a professor of psychology -
teaching psychometrics. th e science of measuring 
attitudes and the like - and di rl'etor of the re~e;lrch 

office at Iowa State. From 1959 to 1967, he W;l S :t 

resea rch psychologi st and assista nt direetor for basic 
research for thl' Association of Medical Colleges at 
Evanston. Illinois . He recei ved hi s BA from L;tke 
Forest Co llege in /951. his Mi\. fro m the University 
in 1953, and his PhD from the University of Illinois. 
All of hi s d~grees are in psychology . 

Besides being an alumnus of the University of 
Misso uri-Columbia. Hutchin s is married toa Missouri 
girl. the fanner Dorothy Lee Detwiler. who was born 
in Fulton and reared in Hannibal. Mr~ . H utchins is 
now in her third ),tny at Columbia: the fi rst was with 
her father when he was a student at the Uni\'er~i ty , 
lind her second . with her hu sband ill the early fifite ),. 
Then she was a secretary in the School of Law. 
Mrs. Hutchins' fath er, the late O. L Detwiler, 
was a school principal in Han nibal for many years. 

A young~looking forty, the sle nder Hut chins 
appears 10 be a low-key individual who talks easily 
and li stens wt'l l. And he ha s eOllsiderable opportuni ty 
for practicing hi s profession at home. The H utchinses 
have six sons, ranging in ages from 9 to IS. 

As a malleI' of fact, the new dean emphasizes 
learning ou tside the classroom. '" lik e to thin k that 
this education is as important as wha t goes on inside 
the classroom. And the counseli ng, st udent activities , 
living arrangements, and other organized educat ional 
efforts of tht, institution should start with where the 
indi vidual student reu li stical1y is in ter ms of hi s 
va lues, interests and needs, not where we wo uld like 
him to be." 

One of the first new programs Hutch ins would 
lik e 10 init itate is drug education, nOI only the 
possible ph ysica l and emotional aspects of drug use 
and abu se, but also the legal ramifications. Although 
the drug proble m in Columbia rcponedly i~ confi ned 
large ly to marijuana, Hutchin s believes there is no 
rcliable da ta as to the extent of d rug usage here. 
But if information from ot her parts of the coun try is 
correct in indicating an upsw ing in drug usc, then it 
is reasonab le to believe that student s h cre arc no 
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different than their COU llt crparl~ cbewlll'n.:. The dean, 
thercl"ore, be lieves in taking th~· eon~cr\'a tiv..:, drug
like ly-orH he-inc reasc approach. 

"One bit of re~earch predieb that by 1975 the 
average age for marijuana experirno.:n tati on will ha vo.: 
dropped to 15," he POi!lh out. "ThaI mo.:ans that 
the student s \\'l" will be gelling already will have 
pa~std that stage ." 

The increa~cd e111phasi~ 011 IltW prograrn~ dealing 
wit h studo.:nt services was ono.:rea~on I-Iut chinschangcd 
the name of the Offke of the Dean of Students to 
tho.: Office of Student Lifo.:. T ho.: old tam had 
acquired, often mistakenly, a too-narrow discip li nary 
connotation. And while st udent discipline still is an 
important and legitimate part of the office, the nam..: 
now "illustrat('"s that we want to work more closel y 
with stude nts in variou~ phas('"~ of their non-academic 
lif('" and support them and tho.:ir activitits in a ll 
possible ways." 

As the chief adlllini~trator for slUdent affair~ 
and ser\' iec~ on the Co lu mbia campus, Hut chins also 
ha s over-all respoll~ibility for the testing and coume!
ing ~erv iee. student health, financial aid ~ and all'ard~. 
admiss ions and registrar. He also ha s some responsi
bility for the ROTC program and Marching Mizzou, 
as we!! as Housing and the Memorial Union so far 
as progra m ming for stud enb i~ concerned. For the 
ti me being, hc also i:-. acting as the direelOr of stu
dent life - th('" former dean of ~tudellt s po~l. which 
was Icft vacant by the rctiremcnt of J:ld Mallhews 

last ~ul11m('"r . "We arc looking fo r a director of 
stu(lcnt life," Hutchin~ ~'xplains. "He or she Il1U~t 

bc l'''pl'ril'rl{xd and able to handle the necessa ry ad
milli~trati\e detaib a s well a~ ra p with studenb." 

Rapping with :.tllclent s 1l1ean ~ k('"cping the door 
open and li stening to what Hut chins sOllletinll'S 
terms, "thl' ~oufl(b of you th." But what arc the\' 
~ay i ng"! What do they think? . 

How many of LL ~ really know,!" answers the 
(karl. '" remain as ~keptical of the individual ad
ll1inistr:ltor' ~ responsl' to t hi~ question as I would 
of the one student who l11ight contend that h('" repre
sent s the feeling of 2 I ,000. WIlile I Iry to communi· 
cate wit h st udents in all ways possible, I mu st remain 
skept ic;ll el'en of my own pe .... :eptions if I am to 
rema in con~i~lt'llI regarding Illy feeling on the value 
of dil'e r ~ ity." 

And that fee lin g is this: "I ndivid ual d ifferences in 
the student body arc to be ant icipated a nd planned 
for. Beyond this, diversity in a ~tudent body is 
to be t~pecially soug h! for till' contr ib uti on it make~ 
to the ge neral environment for learning for all 
stud(,llt ~ ." 

EVl'1l so, he ha s found general st udent conccrn~ 
on the Columbia c.unpus .md, further, that these 
concerns can Ix' c.negorized into exlL'rnal and internal 
matters. 

Externally, the key issues arc Vietnam, the draft, 
eco logy, and c ivi l right s. Internally, research indicates 
that "our :.tuden t see~ the Columbia campus as work 
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o ri ented and vocationa l, as havi ng a wide ran ge of 
irllcliectual abi lit ies among students, as not allow ing 
the st uden ts enough perso nal dignity, and as no t a l
lowing the student much self-expression. In additioll, 
we know that stud ents arc direct ly conce rned about 
admin istrative repri sa ls, ineffective tenching, and ac
ademic frcedom. These aTe matters that <Ire on the 
mind s of many, many studcnt s, not just a 'hardcorc' 
4 per cent." 

While H utch illS do('s not inte nd to do" ad mi ni:.t ra
tive ha nd:.pri ngs" over el'lTY ~tudClll gripe , he doe:-
intend to li ~te n to a ll of them . Hc is convinced that 
Illuch of studcnt dissati~factio n with socictv and uni
\'er~ it y lifc ~tcm~ from the f,re t thai ad ult behavior 
"i~ too often not in accord with our 011'11 teil<:h ing
whether wc arc parents, minis tcr~ or cdue;ltor~." 

"Our young arc the pro(luet of year~ of incul
cation of I'alue~ by horne, chun:h. and school. And 
it is only as they comc to the Unil'cr~it y th at they 
reaeh thc age of awareness tha t allows a perceptio n 
of th e chasm that e\ i ~b between o ur stated values 
and th e reality o f Ame rica n li fe." 

" Educa tio n fced~ on ihelf. and each gl'ncration 
bootstrap~ ihclf lip 011 the ge nerati on before. Ou t 
gennation has been mo~t ~ucel'~~flll in u:.i ng educa
tion a~ the route for upward mobility and to fulfi ll 
l1tater i nli~tic nel'd~. By accompli~hing this, in('rca~jng 
numbers of our chi ldren have had their energies and 
int erests fr eed to attend to other concern s. And we 
should li sten to mally of them." 0 
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